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KAISER AND HIS WAR MINISTER DIRECTING TROOP MOVEMENT

This picture showing Kaiser Wilhelm and his war minister surrounded l their aides-de-cam- p, directing
the troop movement, has just reached this country The German emperor with his hands behind his back
ftnnds second from left. At his left stnnris General von FalUenhayn, Germany' war minister. At his right
i Duke Albert of Wuittonibcre, who has been with the Gciman troops in Belgium.

Household Hint
TO PRESERVE A HUSBAND

Choose carefully, and not too young
from such varieties as a good moral
or better, a Christian atmosphere
produces. When once you have chos-

en, let that part remain forever set-

tled, ami give plenty of time to
thought of preparing your choice for
domestic use.

Do not insist in keeping him in a
pickle, neither constantly in not wat-
er. Even poor varieties are some-
what made sweet and tender by gar-
nishing with patience, sweetened with
smiles and fiavoied with kisses.

Wrap well in a mantle of charity.
Ceep war.n with constant flow of

toothsome edibles.
When thus piepaied they are war-

ranted to keep for years.

THE TABLE
Cream of I'otatoe rroup Take four

or five Urge potatoes and one onion;
Loil in Silt water until done. Pour
part of water off, add one pint milk
and a dasli of pepper. Now take
four or live slices of bacon or pork,
cut in stall pieces, dy blown and
adJ to su- - p. Bt owning the meat
Kives it a rith flavor. In making
Lean .soup do.'t boil the pork, but
Liown in a p. n wi.h a little flour and
sidd to tile soup. Try this once and
you will i.lwajs do it.

Fruit Salad One Cuzcn bananas,
one dozen oranges, one-ha- lf dozen
Rood apples, one pound gieen grapes,
'one hunch celery, one pound English
walnuts, a few chopped pickles. Pour
over di easing made as follows: Yolks
of four eggs, well beaten, one-ha- lf

cup sugar, one tablespoon flour, one
cup sweet miik. Cook until thick in
double boiler.

Slioo Fly Pie One cup sugar
(blown to best,) one cup flour, butter
to make this in crumbs; two-thir-

cup water, one-hal- f teaspoon baking
powder in the water; flavoring to
taste. Pour this into crust, sprinkle
crumbs on top and bake in moderate
oen.

Modi Cherry Pie Two cups cran-beiri- es

cut in halves and washed in
cold water to icmove seeds; one cup
raisins, cut in two; one and one-ha- lf i

cups sugar, one teaspoon cornstarch J

wet wivh a little cold water; add one
cup boiling water poured in two tea-

spoons v. nilla. Mix all together.
I! i e wi'.h two crusts. Sufficient for
C " pies.

Lclkioin Ovtmeal Dread Pour
on crp ! oiling water over two cups
o fd in a largo bowl. Let stand
ti'l blood heat, add two cups bread
spoil 7c mis well; and one-hal- f cup

. corn sirup or one-hal- f cup brown
one cup chopped raisins, one

teaspoon salt, one tablespoon hud,
ope half cup nutmeats, enough flour
to' mix stiff. Knead until smooth and
elastic. Let rise till it doubles in J

lml' Mold in'o two loaves, let rise
again, bal'e slowly about an hour. I

Chocolate Gingerbread One cup
luown sugar, half cup molasses, one
egg. ,twp tablespoons melted, butter
or other shortening, half teaspoon
cip"i of tartar, one teaspoon gin-

ger, half teaspoon cinamon, a few

drops lemon essence, one even tea-
spoon soda dissolved in a teacup of
sour milk. Melt one ounce of choc-
olate in a teaspoonful of butter, add
with two cups flour. Bake in mod-
erate oven about 20 minutes.

Shrimp Wiggle.
One can shrimp, 1 can peas, 1 cup

milk, 1 tablespoon butter, 1 table-
spoon flour, 1 tablespoon lemon juice,
salt and pepper. Melt in a chafing
dish, stir in flour, add gradually milk
and juice of peas. When smooth put
in shrimp and peas, salt and pepper;
stir until heated thiough; add lemon
juice and serve on crackeis.

Baked Salmon One can salmon,
two eggs, one tablespoon melted but-
ter, one eup bread crumbs, pepper,
salt and minced cucumber pickle.
Drain liquid from fish and set aside
for sauce. Pick fish to pieces, then
work in melted butter, seasoning,
eggs and crumbs. Put in buttered
bowl, cover tightly and set in pan of
boiling water. Cook in hot oven one
hour, then stand bowl in cold water

to loosen pudding and turn out on
hot dish. Serve with this sauce: One
cup drawn butter, add liquid from
can, one egg beaten, pepper, salt, a
chopped pickle and some minced par-
sley or lettuce. Boil up and pour
over fish or serve in gravy tureen.

Round Steak Three ways to serve
it: First One pound ground steak,
one medium-sie- d onion, salt and pep-

per to taste. Flour hands, make
this into cakes. Fry in butter or
half butter and lard. Take meat out
of pan, add one tablespoon flour, stir

, until nice and brown, add one large
cup cold water, stir until smooth.

I Salt and pepper to taste. Second
One pound grqund round steak one
inch thick. Spread out smooth on
meat board. Cut with buscuit cutter

I into cakes. Have frying pan very
hot, just grease over with butter,

ep turning cakes until cooked
through. Season with salt and pep-

per. Serve hot. Third One pound
steak, one onion, one tablespoon flour,
two tablespoons butter and lard mix-
ed. Put lard and butter in pan, add
flour and onion, stir until brown, add
steak, stir until done. Add one cup
water, season with salt and pepper.
Serve hot.
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Many a oHusehoId Will Find Them So

To have the pains and aches of o

bad back removed to be entirely fret
from annoylng.-tlangerou- s urinary dis-

orders, Is enough to make any kidney
sufferer gratful. The following ad
lee of one who hat, suffered will

comforting wouls to hundreds of
readers.

H. A. Stephens, Main St.. Mllford
Mich., says: "The tlrst I noticed ot
kidney trouble was when my back
began to hurt. I suffered from lum-

bago and when I stooped I bad palm
across the small of my back. My
kidneys were out of older and tin
secretions were irregular In passage.
Doan's Kidney Pills gave uie rellel
and I don't have any signs of kldnej
trouble or backache now."

Price 50c, at all dealers. Don'i
lmply ask for n kidney remedy get

Doan's Kidney PUN the same that
Mr. Stephens had. Foster-Mllbur- n

'o.. Props.. Bull alo. N. Y.

Would Yon Like To Live In Toledo?

If For An Investment Of 1500 You Could Be
Assured Of A Yearly Net Income Of From

S3000 To S5000 According To
Your Ability And Inclination

As A Hustler?

THE FACTS OF THE PROPOSITION ARE THESE:- -
We started in the Undertaking business here in 1899, seventeen years ago.. In connection

with our main line of Undertaking, we had a morey making side line which we developed have
operated all these yeais in connection.

Our Funeral work, which we regard as our rrain business, has increased ten times in volume
what it was the year we commenced business. We now do the largest Undertaking business in To-
ledo and there are thirty other firms. It is ab.olutely essential that we utilize all our energy and
available space for our Undertaking work. We rrust have the room which this side line occupies.

In this ad we cannot go into details and te 1 yo'u what this line is, but it is something entirely
separate and distinct from the Undertaking work. It is operated under a separate name, which
name goes with the business. No business would be lost by reason of a sale, because we would refer
all inquiries to the new owner. The line is s ch as could be successfully carried on from your
own lesidence, by yourself, as all business comes by phone. There is nothing like it in Toledo, and
it is the laigejt of its kind in Northwetern Ohio. There is no canvassing, no night work, no solicit-
ing, no Sunday or Haliday work, just a clean cut business proposition, practically all cash with or-e'-

and no losses thru bad accounts. You can close up for two months in the summer, takca vaca-
tion and come back in the early fall and your business will return to you, just as surely as night fol-

lows diy. In July and August this line is very quiet.
All cash is not required. Just a reasonable down pyment, and the balance secured by real es-

tate, on lorg time if desired.
For a man who wnnbs to come to the city to make his home, and wants a good income from

the first day, this proposition is offered.
Remember, it has no similarity or connection with our Undertaking business, but is now oper-

ated under another and distinct name. Full particulars will be given on interview oi by letter.
For leference as to our reliability, ask any business house in Toledo, ,any bank or any Credit

Rating Company.

The Beryl L. Boyer Undertaking Co.
Toledo, Ohio
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Thouaht of It First
Census Man "How old" aro you,

madam?"
Lady "Twenty-five.- "

Census Man (gallantly) "You could
easily Bay you were flvo ycara young-
er than you are."

Lady "Oh, I done that already."

A moro man say9 tho average wo-

man always exagcrates except whon
talking about her own ago.

HORSE AUCTION
Friday, March 31st. No. 14 So.

Superior St. Fifty head of all kinds.
We always carry a car load on hand
for private sale daily. We also have
10 head secohd-han- d horses that we
have taken in from breweries. We
carry just what you want. Every
horse is guaranteed. We give you
better horses at less price than you
can buy elsewhere. If you have any
horses for sale, consign them to this
sale: no charge unless sold. Ed.
Broadway. No. 14 So. Superior St..
Toledo, Ohio.

Everyone Says that:-- -
It is just a pleasure to ship your Old
EMPTY BURLAP BAGS to the

Lucas Co. Bottle & Barrel Co

for reasons that they are reliable as-yo-

get full market value and prorair
remittance for every bag shipped.

Mark shipping tagi plainly
Lucas Co. Cottle & Barrel Co

613-52- 7 State St., TOLEDO, O.
In business in Toledo 25 year

HORSE AUCTION
Saturday, April 1

WILL BROADWAY'S
No. 7 So. Superior St., TOLEDO, O.

A choice lot of brood mares and farm
chunks and general purpose horses.
A few tritle pavement sore horses and
marcs. Our prices are lowost and stock
guaranteed. Come Saturday. Salt
begins at 10 o'clock.

Nr

Fa'frrter wntcit In nil town. t,ttTTI tnlu
nifft in gcuvl rumor omrn, Permanent pol
Hon N capital reouirttl welutnkh eeri
tiling Lvptrifruc unnerary Address at j
orue Merrick Seed Co., Rochester, N.Y.

MILLER STORAGE BATTERY CO.

Service Station

(jWillarfrj)
807 Jefferson Ave.

MUSIC

335 Erie St.

Toledo, O.

OF EVERY
DESCRIPTION

WHITE

BATH TUBS!
Cast Iron, White Enamel, 5 ft. A- -l

guaranteed Bath Tubs, while they
last, $12.75. All plumbing goods at
iun iinccs.

J. E. Sweatman
1823 ADAMS St. TOLEDO,

meLBECKMANNJiJ
OpticalJiuttiovities

of TOLEDO
319 Adams Street
opposite Trinity Church

LOOK

HERE!
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Your eyes are your biggest
they require constant care

and attention. Consult Dr. Jonei
for expert optical advise. First
class parlors. Modern equipment

low prices.
DR. A. ' . JONES

(With Paul Sinz, Jeweler)
Grand River Ave West, DETROIT

OPPOSITE HUDSON STORE 8
A Hates 75 up. Noon Lunch 35c g

A. E. HAMILTON
a Detroit, Mich. a

AUTOMOBILE SCHOOL
DETROIT Y. M. C. A.

DAY & EVENING CLASSES
For Salesmen, Chauffeurs, Machin-
ist and Owners. Enter any time.

For Particulars, Address
Y . M. C. A. Automobile School

Room 302 Detroit, Mich.

KSBlAlCOEEEE
Pronounced 100 Per Cent. Perfect

By Ohio State University Experts According to Exacting Westfield Teata

fU

Write or Call on
H. J, Votteler & Son.

Arcade Music Store.
37 Arcade, Cleveland, Ohio

WANT MORE LIGHT?
!IF SO.-U-SE OUR

STEEL MANTLE BURNERS

One of these gives as much light as three
common burners and

The Light is Clear and Bright
Ratnnoa The Kerosine Oil is Conver ed i

DttCdUbe Gas, and it Burts the Gas.

jKatAR
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They Are Economical. Odor-les- s.

Durable mid Efficient..

No parts to lose. Nothing
to ad liwt. No pints to get
out of ouler.

Save tin chimneys, burns
any grade oV Hi il gives more
lljiht.

Designed to lit any, or-

dinary lamp and to hold
stundiud chimney.

Kmueis romc complete
with wicks, ready to use.

We will refund your money
without question If you are
not satisfied.

HP G5rrci Burner uses half inch wick
WO OlZeS No. 2 Burner uses one inch wick

Three Burners K8& 65C

CHAPMAN MFG. CO.
TOLEDO, OHIO
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